
JEFFERSONTOW N HIGH SCHOOL

TITLE IX REPO RT F0R COACHES PER SPORT

Girls and Bovs Basketball

The board pays for three coaches: head varsity, head jv, and head freshman.

The school may give 'the opportunity for 'two more paid assistant coaches-lv and freshman
Ievels.

This gives the total opportunity of 5 coaches forgirls and boys basketball.

softball and Baseball

The board only provides one salary fes a head tbaeh of both softball and baseball.

The school may provide 4 assistants: 2 jv and 2 freshman.

This #ives the total opportunity of 5 eoaehes for softball and baseball.

Bovs and Girls Cross Countv. Bovs and Girls Golt Bovs and Girls Swimming, and Bovs and Girls
Tennis

The board only pays for one salaried coach for each team .

The school does not provide another coach for any of these team s.

Bovs and Girls Soccer, Bovs and Girls Track, and Bövs and Girls W restlin?

The board provides one head coach salary and one assistant coach salaryfor each team .

The sehool does not provide anothee coach fos any of these teams.

Girls Vollevball

The board provides varsity and jv coach.

The school may provide the opportunity for a freshm an coach if needed.



Football

The board pfovides salaries for head coach, 3 assistant/jv Eoathes, and 2 freshman coaches.

I ide the opportunitf for 2 jv coaches and 2 more freshman coaches ifThe schoo may prov
needed.

**In the past, w e were not com pliant with gifls basketball and softball. W e have now

provided the same oppoftunity for coaches for each of these girls sports team s as compared

with the boys sports equivalents.



JEFFERSONTOW N HIGH SCHOOL

TITLE IX ATHLETIC LODGING AND PER DIEM REPORT

Jeffersohtown High School will not hake per diem for home games. Each team will have the

opportunity to ailow parents to donate meals, if they so choose.

On away games over 3 $4 hours, each student of aII sports will have the opportunity to receive

$10 per meal per day.

During tournam ent play, if host school does not comp rooms, the school w ill pay for Iodging at

$40 to $95 pe'r room per night. Four students should share a room, and the food per diem of
$10 per student per meal is still granted.



Jeffersontown High School Balmer and Picture Guidelines

Any tcam that wins a state title, a regionai title, or a regional nlnner-up may have a
banner h'ung in the teûm facility

Any team that wins a region or better may have a picture htmg in the team facility

Any player that is all-state or better may be included in a banner itz team facility

Any palyer that plays on the Ky All-star team may have a bnnner hung in team facility

ATty player that makes all region may be included in a banner in the team facility

Any player that sds school records in a sport or is given special honor in a sport may
have picture hung in team  facility



Jeffersontow n Hiah School Uniform Rotation

jeffersontown High School's plan for unifnrm rotatij)rl is @ yhreq yeqr plar!. W hqn

uniforms in any sport reàch the three year m ark, we w ill evaluate to see if new

uniforms are'needed.

Our current uniform fnventory is as follows:

Football- Two years old

Girls Soccer- New
Bovs Soccer- Tw o years oId

Bovs Golf- New

Bovs-& Girls Cross Countr-v- New

Bovs Bask-etball- One year oId
Girls Basketball- New

Bow ling- New

W restlinc- One year oId

Baseball- New

Softball- Nqw
Bovs & Girls Soccer- Two years oId

lf replacem ents are nqqdet, proper funding will be granted to ensure that

upiform quality is equal am ong aIl sport programs.


